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Deer Mr. Jenee, 

You ore kind, in .sur letter and whet you ere doin'. :a bay- got-en a few 
orders, including severed repeat o-ders of about five bo-ks each from Alrdedges. 

The second printing is almost gobs - fewer than 1,000 copies left end with 
the next wholesaler's order I guess we'll eo beck to press eosin. istribution so 
far is over e,000, in Urge pert due to the thoughtfelneos and kindness of my 
enemies who, fortunately, never leern to set as enythine else: Lune or his people 
org.nizsed some of their lnwyere and their lawyers' friends to take me apart on a 
NY TV show. It didn't eork out quite the way they expected. Thnt week I'm to13 MITE-
vana outsold INellEeT, the week INeUEST had a front-1)8ga review in the Book Week 
su.plemont of thoIefefersld Tribune. 

As n matter oC feet, that wee probably responsible for the unusual sale of the 
second printing, more then 4,000 copies in two weeks. 1 need more enemies, especially 
reel teddies: The nail 13 still pourine in, en:1 if I di1n't kno-, batter.Vd think 
my nese es Galahad. Hundreds of let.ers and not a einele one reverse] 

So Imsent back two books, the one you sent, with the extra sig including, the 
index, end the mecene nrintine, Which hes the whole thing in one. I'm thinking of 
08111110 the sequel :111:2-.A;:l: II: Alo DID IT. And I think I'll prove it. .hat do 
you think of the titan: 

Lane's bock hos as its cheer-ter on Rich the some material you need. 'Jf course, 
you both used the sumo source. But, this is the only one of hie eheptere ie which 
he uses testimony that extensively. lie cleaned her up e little. It also looks zoo though 
he found in my stuff things ho had overlo..ked in his Werlhem etery, co he has a rather 
odd enpendix X, in which he hes the text he coule not, if my ..uspiaion ii eol'reet, 
7.et Into the chapter without redoing the entire book free that point on. 

ey teerention oeeOstein is as 1 gene it to you. eveemey not hove expected 
whet hepened, but I undersisne he did gat the ;1:5,000 and you %nae,.1 Whet did hepesn. 
The fee ties?: the y ,ung mu mokee an a evarunee, ho is running harder beokwerds each 
ties. eometime I'll send you a B0-page letter LOeK Aln't print'. I didn't .r.....7eet them 
to, but I did a hasty job on the enebel piece, forgetting some things but, I think, 
hsvin- enostell etill...The nejor eubliscstiors sly that o non-commercielly printed 
book doesn't exist. Ilene° lesweweek, which was specific to friends. 

have written Willis for a sot o: slides and prints, made from the original. 
They show elms of doctorine before he !J3. them bP., k end I ,:now the Gem lesion did, too. 
He hasn't onseored. My chief bit n t exclusive interest is 2I o. b. Do you over speak 
to himati also litre to know their early history, like ehen die he get thee bnck. Fr m 
the precosoore or the eeeret Service. Lileion C. says they were cliped, whida I am 
cortein is so. I kno of the internel evidence, for that p rt of my sequel is writeen. 
illis wilt be 120;13 of a hero then he thinks then ne sequel in out. He doesn't know 



What his pictures mean. Lane has scant time for him end Angene. The characters 
in my DIM° Owakld chapter more errested in Dallas shortly before the iLleassination. 
I have something on thi'i and need more, for I intend to use it in the bo-k, too. It 
was on some ki:d)of dope charg,. The police, on a low level, told the FBI they made 
no mug shots. I'd like to knob if this i3 true, the disposition of the case, whether 
it vvis all ndemel, Inc. not photog!.ephing, disposition, etc. I have enough to 71,soza it 
good, but I'd like it better, more complete. Can you, without damage to yourself, 
look into thiar Can you, ditto, speak to Tillis I sent him 10.00, not knowing what 
he charges. 

I keep expecting !Ira. Tipnit to say something, and I do not really know hy. nes she'r 

When is your pnrt 2 coming out? 

I've sold newspaper serialization in Spain and magazine in Germany. They pay little, 
but it helps that much. ..Te have now paid 	all but .500 of the original printing 
and have enough coming to pay for the second and possibly the third. 7ith oontiuuing 
good luck, which I will not have is Holt, v-einhz:rt and Lane have tl:xiir way, we should 
be out of filbt soon. 

Thanks for your encouragement. 

Sincer-ly, 
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Sunday Aug'7 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

You have a great book. One is returned for you to put the 

autograph in the book. I have been plugging it on Radio and 

TV. You ought to be getting $ few orders from this area. 

I have sold 1090 books to date. With 6,000 tfl go. 

Did Epstein really get 45,000 to he butchered as 30011 iniicated? 

Letters to the editor this week are pretty good in Look. I would 

like to read the ones they refused to print. 

The 	is a 1 ife time of work on tl-is thing. 

If you ever come this way, please let us know. We got plenty room 

for guests. 


